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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.-

J.

.

. E. COCHRAN ,

Attorney at Law ,
UcCODS , 2ED W1LL077 COUNTY , KSB.

Practice in any Courts of the state and Kan-
sas

¬

, tutcl the government Land Oflice of this
District , and before the L.ind Department at.Washington. Satisfaction pnaranteed , and'
terms rnui-onaMe. Office 1st door bttuth of the
IT. 8. Land Office. 228-

.I.

.

. J. STARBUCK ,

Attorney at Law,
MCCOOK NEBRASKA.

Will frlve Kppcial attention to the practice of law ,
and making collections-

.f2
.

* O.Tlce Seomdblocknorth of depot , 2 doors north
Green's drUK store. 222.

JOHN A. LEE ,

Merchant Tailor.MCC-

OOK
.

: : NEBRASKA.

Pit and Workmanship Guaranteed.

PAGE T. FRANCIS ,

County Surveyor.
Red Willow County.

Keeps cortlfled plats of all lands in the
Hitchcock land district. Special attention
Driven to all such business. Correspondence
solicited.

Dr. A. J. TVILLEr ,

Surgeon B. & M. R. R. ,
Office at B. & 31. Pharmacy ,

McCOOK , 236. NEBRASKA.-

L.

.

. LEE JOHNSON , M. D. ,

Physician and Surgeon.Gr-

aiaito
.

i-'eiiral Sepirtseat Uarrerslty Woier.-

Offlccin

.
renr of Citizen's Bank, wherehs caa be

found.shea not professionally engaged.

JOHN F. COLLINS,

Contractor and Builder.Mc-

COOK
.

, - - NEBRASKA.

Estimates cheerfully pivon on all kinds of-
work. . Best of references. Address for the?

present by mail. IGly-

n.CONGDOT3

.

& CLIFF ,

Bricklayers & Plasterers ,

All Jobs Promptly attended to.-

C.

.

. L. NBTTLETON ,

Supt Public Instruction
Teachers * Examinations at Indianola on the

third Saturday of every month , commencing
at 9 o'clock, A. 25. 23tf.-

W.

.

. M. SANDERSON,

. House & Sign Painter.Mc-

Co&Kr

.

- NEBRASKA

All work guaranteed. Give me a call-

.WM.

.

. McENTYEE ,

Contractor and Builder
QE LONG EXPERIENCE.

Air work warranted. All material furnished
if desired. Work done on short notic-

e.HINMAN

.

& CO. ,

PaintersGrainers& Paper Hangers
McCOOK , 236. NEBRASKA ,

5Sf DesIgns furnished for Celling Decorations,

either in paper or Fresco Painting-

.Mrs.

.

. R. H. HAMILTON,

DEALER IN

Hair Goods & Millinery ,

Switches , Braids ,, Waves ,.

Frizzes , Etc. .

C5 "Spccl3l'attention paid to th - m nufactare of-

al'kinds of HAIR GOODS. Order by mall will r-

e.Ladies'

-

Furnishing Goods
And , Stylish Millinery. .

Zephyrs and "Woolen Goods , Notions ,. Sat ina. Laces-

and Trimmings at the *

Indies' Fashionable Bazar-
tr<

"r OnejDoor Soatn of Quick's.Store , .

33Cmos. . IXDIANQLA..KEBRASKAU-

V <

W. 0. LaTOURETTE,

HDEALER INfl

, STOVES , QUEENSKA-

GRIOUTUBAL IMPLEMENTS,

BARBED WIRE.

The Largest Stock and Lowest Prices
in Red Willow County.

CALL AND BE CONVINCED.
Sign of BIG AX. Three Doors South P. 0-

.McCOOK

.

t

- - NEBRAS-

KA.LYTLE

.

GENERAL DEALERS IN

HARDWARE !,
Agricultural Implements and Barb Wire.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

inWagon
The Best "Wagon in the Market.

MANUFACTURING AND REPAIRING : OF

Tin , Sheet-Iron & Copperware
by practical and experienced workmen , promptly

and neatly executed.
Corner Sa >re , OpposSe Citizen's Bank , McCOOK , NEBRASKA.

CITY BAKERY.-

A.

.

. PROBST &BRO.PR-

OPRIETORS.
.

.

WE KEEP ON HAOT )

BREAD , PIES & CAKES ,

GRAHAM BREAD.

Cakes Made on Order.

Lunch Room in connection , , where

jomcan get hot coffee , etc :

kfor the working class. Send Idceiits-
Jfor postage , and ire will mall von free ,
la TOj-a.ll valuaMc box of sample goods

_ _ Xthat trL'J put yon in the way of making
more money In a few days than you ever thoucht pos-

slbio
-

at any business. Capital not required. "Wewill
start vpu. Toa.cnnwork oil the time or in kpare time
only. Tuc work Is universally adapted to both sexes ,
youisrand old. You can easily earn from 50 cents to
$5 every cenlng. . That all who -want work my test
tUe bnsmess. we make this unparalleled offer ; to all
rehoArenot well satisfied wa will send $1 to pay for
the trouble ofnrrltlns as. Full particulars , .directions-
etc.

,
., sent free. Fortunes will be made by those -who

glve'thelrwhole time to the work. Great success
absolutely sura Don't delay. StaiiJiow. Address
STIXSOX & CO. , Portlacd..JlaInc. . 235.

i aweek at home. ?5 outfit free. Pay ab-

solutely
-

: sure. Jfoilsk. Capital not rtqulre-
d.

-

| . Keader, If . .youwant business at which
_ _ persoos of either sex , young osok .can

make great pay all the time they -work , with absolute
certainty , write for particulars to H. HALLETT &
COEortUmd , Malae

OTTR CLTIBBUJG BATES. .

"We will fcrnlsli the TKIBUXE and any of the pub-

lications

¬

named to all who wlll pay up to dtto. and
renew for one year , at the fallowing reduced rates :

CHICAGO SEWS - ._ 2.00
OMAHA BEE 2.50-

BIXCOLX STAT JOURNAL xoo-

XEW YORK TRIBUNE 2.75
PHILADELPHIA PRESS. . 2.50
PHILADELPHIA TIMES 2.50
Kansas City LIVE STOCK INDICATOR 2.50

Any one who has recently paid up and renewed
can take advantage of these reductions."-

We
.

are -iiso prepared to give reduced ratcs on al-

most

¬

any publication in tl.e United States. When
making up yourreading for the next year gl us a
call , and we will help fit you out.

WENDELL PHILLIPS is dead.

NEW MEAT MARKET.-

DUKGAN

.

& SHEKELS ,

DEALERSLTJ. .

Fresh f Salt MMsO-

F ALL KINDS. CURSES OF'

Ham and Breakfast Bacon.

Pure Lard of oar own rendering. Elghect cash
price yjdjfor Hides , Furs of all kinds , and Pelts

One door west of the City Bakery.-

DUNGA2JC

.

company of good , honest English
words , until as you discover that you
are carrying on your part of the con-

versation
¬

without swearing , you feel
easier and your intellectual stature is
increased by a foot. Just observe this ,
my boy, and see if I am not right.
But you will rip out some time. Oh ,
yes , iu some way you will. I knew
some- good men, some of the best In
the world, who will confound it, and
even dog-gone it ; and in New Eng-

land
¬

even a deacon has been known ,

under a terrible strain , to "condemnI-

t. ." But as a rule , my son , don't do-

it. . Don't swear. It isn't an evidence
of smartness or worldly wisdom. Any
fool can swear , and a great many fools
do. I, my son ? All , if I could only
gather up all the useless , uncalled
for, ineffective swears I have dropped
along the- pathway of life. I know I
would remove stumblinnf-blocks from

many inexperienced feet , and my own
heart would be lighter by a ton than
it is to-day. But if you are going to-

be a fool just because other men have
been , oh , my son , my son , what an
awful , what a colossal , what a hope-

less

¬

fool you will be-

.Ix

.

playing a game of seveii-up with
a young lady from St. Paul , a wicked
Bismarcker told her that every time
she held a jack of trumps it was a sure
sign that her lover was thinking of-

her. . Then the impenitent fiend watch-

ed
¬

, her faceat each deal ,, and every
time- she blushed and looked pleased
led out and caught her jackBis -
marek Tribune.-

A

.

KANSAS jury gave thefollowing
verdict ia a case where-a man died in-

a state of Intoxication : "Death , by
hanging around a rum shop. "

An Indiana jury recently returned
a written verdict of "Blode to peces-

bi the biler bustin. "

Tim eno-ineer of a train on the Kan-

kakee

-

line having ? suddenly become
very ill at Lafayette , SI. E. Ingalls ,
President of the road , who was a
passenger on the train , climbed into
the cab and ran the train to Indian-

apolis

¬

en time.-

IT

.

is related o a Chicago young
woman and a Chinese lady that on

being introduced they looked , at each
other's feetandthen both fainted.dead
away , the-former from mortification ,

and the latter from fright. Philadel-
phia Call.

BILL Ifee says although a $10-bill
looks as large to him as the Star
Spangled Banner , sometimes , yet he
would sooner ride a buzz saw. afc S2-

pec day , and found} than ride avsdld
Texan steer for a golden eagle.-

ABOTTT

.

86,000,000 worth of prop-

erty
¬

has already been acquiredby the
B. . & ML for right of way into Grand

:Island. . The property condemned is-

alLonthe; east side of Plumstreetalong.
which the- railroad is expected tc run.-

AT

.

an- inquest held over the- dead
body of'a man who had been shot in
Colorado , the jury returned a verdict
that "he came-to.his death by.calling-
a man a liar at the wrong time."

' ELLA WUEELEK ; it is claimed ,, is

going * to be married , and in. Wiscon-

sin

¬

, too. The weather prophet fore-

tells
¬

a warm summer for the JBabgers. .

' CRAZY quilts have a square exactly
ih the center bearing tha name of the
lunatic maker

ADVICE TO A YOUHG MAN.-

BY

. I :

K. J. EUEDETTi :. [
My son , did you ever think what a,

fool you are for swearing2 That pro-

fanity
¬

isn't an ornament to any speech ?

That the story that has to be pointed
with a dash lasts only so long as it is.
being told 2 That the-brightest gems-
in

-

English poetry and the most elo-

quent
¬

passages in alL oratory live-

through centuries of admiration and :

criticism ,, and thrill the souls of peo-
ple

¬

today , as the} ' thrilled the now
pulseless hearts that caught their in-

spiration
¬

: hundreds of years ago , with,

never a "damn'rin the line 2 Did you
ever stop to think why you- swear iri-

a ball-room , but never in a parlor ?
You can't improve Shakespeare by-
mixing in the lines a little cowboyp-
rofanity. . If Bryant liad written , ,

"To him who in the Ioveof nature Holds

Communion with her dashed visible forms
She pea2a blank blanked \arle <l language ,"'

the poem would have been , ruined' .

And it ruins the force and beauty or '

your conversation , just the same.
Moreover , indulgence in the habif-
cruins - the for.eeof your profanity.
Nobody cares for the swearing of a.

habitual swearer. His volleys o pro-

faniiy

-*

have no terror in them. They
mean nothingIt is the man whe-

never swears ivho scares you. out of
your boots , if" once in lifetime he
does swear. So-far as we can learn.
Washington only swore once during-
all the eight years of the Revolution-

ary
¬

War. But that one time counted !.

It turned back the tideof retreat,
changed a rout into a victory and
mads- things hum But the fellow r

who swears on all occasions , and \

swears hot and cold with the same
mouth , the intellectual pauper who
ekes out his barren , supply of. ideas-
with an: abundant crop, of profanrtyr
whose conversation is a long chain,

of mill privileges and who talks as a,

beaver works, his. swearing is weak, ,

vapid , tiresome , disgusting. So , if
you want to swear with , any effect , my
boy, be very seldomabeut it. Be
exclusive in your profanity. If you
can't get along without it, bring-it out
occasionally , like rare olil family dia-

monds
¬

: don't keep it running six or
eight hours a day , like the kitchen
hydrant. And you won't be offend-

ed

¬

, my son But if you- will observe
closely , you.will perceive that young
men , boys , fledglings of. about your
age , swear more than men. More
frequently ; more awkwardly ; with
less point and direction. . A man be-

comes
¬

ashamed of it. It belongs to-

the- cigarette- and matinee period of
life , my boy. It is a habit that flour-

ishes
¬

in the bread and butter days-
along somewhere between the high ,

school and the college and while the-
blue ribbon on the diploma is bright. .

It belongs to what Puclcso aptly calls
the "unsalted generation ;

: ' the fresh
young.men. So put it away and put
on manly things. .

And just one word more. Suppose-
you are given to a habit of profanity. .

You, enten- into conversation with a
man who never swears ; in other
words, a gentleman. Bjr and by you
begin to perceive that he is the su-

perior

--

man. . Your remarks Have a.
tame , fiat , feeble sound to your own
ears. Your cheeks begin to burn
with , a sense of your friend's excel ¬

lence. . Your perc little damns sound ;

rough and coarse and vulgarvas they. :

are. They begin to drop-oufcofyour
sentences ashamed to., remain , in tiu>


